Juniors/Cadets – Week 9, Term 4
100 Club – Saturday 8th December
Thanks to Don Wallace for running the 100 Club this week as we had no volunteers. This is a
great opportunity to thank Don for the hard work he does throughout the year. You are
awesome Don and we couldn’t do it without you!

Junior Presentation and Ambrose Fun Day – Wednesday 19th December
By now you should all have emailed Don with details of who is attending next Wednesday. We
look forward to a fantastic day with a great presentation to follow.

Wednesday Cadets – Wednesday 12th December
We had 17 Cadets in attendance this week and 2 Juniors. Bill and Sophie played holes by
themselves.
Mal took Keith, Xavier, James, Nicholas and Dylan to the range and were joined by Matt
when he arrived.
Graeme had the advanced Cadets, Lachlan, Jacob and Max. Once again, he was impressed by
how these boys continue to improve. With continued effort we hope to see these boys
progress to Juniors next year.
The remainder of the Cadets were split into two groups to do chipping and putting activities.
Kathy and I took Cooper, Thor, Lucas and Luka to the chipping green first. The standard set by
these boys was consistently high as they had no problem getting the ball nicely in the air.
Congratulations to Thor who won a closely fought competition.
After the swap we were joined by Lily, Bronte, Neve, Brianna and Isabella who enjoyed her
first day off the range. She did very well for her first day of chipping and was able to watch
how beautifully our experienced girls were able to get the ball in the air. Our birthday girl
Bronte was the winner on the day and she showed she is ready to move on to Advanced
Cadets next year.
Cadet Master Keith assisted by Belinda, who may join us next year as a Cadet Master, took
two groups on the putting green. The green was set up (painted circles, spots, lines, etc) with
various challenges, where cadets putted for points. The first group consisted of Neve, Bronte,
Lily, Isabella, Brianna, and the second group was Cooper, Thor, Lucas and Luka.
Both groups focussed and tried so hard and we saw fantastic putting. Neve won the putting
for the girls. Well done girls and especially Neve. For the boys Cooper was the stand-out

putter today with many putts in, but also included three putts sunk in a row. Thor won a
special award for also holing three puts in a row.
Well done both groups, we all had a fantastic day

Thursday Cadets - Thursday 13th December
Unfortunately, the final Thursday Cadet afternoon for the year had to be cancelled due to bad
weather.

Junior Clinic – Friday 14th December
With only James attending this week the clinic was called off. I would like to take this
opportunity to thank our Professional Mal for the time he has spent with our Juniors on
Fridays this year. We look forward to continuing next year and inviting our more advanced
Cadets to attend in preparation for progression to Junior ranks.

A big thanks to Keith Sutherland for doing the reports while I was away. Great job Keith!
See you all next Wednesday for our final week of the year.
Marg

